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Rich, but PUln.
Mrs. Stewart visits the store once

famous as A. T. Stewart's every week
to see the novelties there, and orders
a new gown or bonnet or something
for her house; but she is so unassumingtWt, unless the clerk waiting

v. upon yon said, "There is Mrs. Stew^
art," you would not imagine the delisate,plainly dressed little lady walkbigby with a companion attending
her had any. special interest in the
establishment. / If you had reporter's
voq va1i it>/\11111 -6oa >iia *><» rvijl iJnn/inD
/ vo J vu -jn yutu ooo wuv 4 (ipiu piouuuc
east by her over every ccmater she
passes, and also see how deferentially

^ the whole waiting force observe her.
Mrs. Stewart is not old or gray; hei
fcair is brown, her figure erect and
her step firm. Her dress in the street

%/. ie nluin, but of the richest material,
but she evidently does not seek to
parade tho amount of her riches beforethe public..New York Letter.

v fBirdikina a« Ornament*.
'

,
' The habit of. using birdskins foi

ornamental purposes is playing havoc
with the velvet trade. To show the
enormous extent to which the new
fashion of wearing the entire stuffed
bird has reached, it is computed that
upward of 2,000,000 small brillianthuedbirds were imported to England
the past year, one-sixth of which are
those plumed gems the humming
birds, the remainder being parrots
sunbirds, orioles, kingfishers, and
birds of paradise. But these, when
landed, onlv brincr l77J).0f)0. whsmM

[r . O * .» " ' "*

the ornamental feathers, such as those
of ostriches, emus, rheas (South
American ostrich), egrets, jungle«<»cks,orioles, tragopans, peacocks,

v etc., bring more than $9,225,000 in
Great Britain alone. Supposing that
We count the rest of Europe, the

'< United States, India and China, there
> must ye annual sales which bring to

fiMt hands at wholesale at least. $10030,000more..Chicago Times.

The Cmprefii Joicphine'* Dreu.
The Empress Josephine's passion

for dress is a matter of history. So
extravagant was she in gratifying this
passion that annually her stipend of
600.000 francs was entirely consumed,
and year after year her debts increased
ko an appalling degree. Her toilet
consumed much time, and she lavished
unwearied efforts on the preservation
nod embellishment of her person.
She changed her linen three times a

(lay, and never wore any stockings
Uiaft were not < new. Huge baskets
were brought to her containing differentdresses, shawls and hats. From

' these she selected her costume for the*

day. She possessed between thrpe
hundred and four hundred shawls,
and always wore one in the morning,
which she draped about, her shoulders
with unequaled grace. She purchased
all that were brought to her, no mattorat what price. The evening toilet
was as careful as that of the morning;then she appeared with flowers,
pearls, or^precious stones in-her hair.
The smallest assembly was always an
ccasion for her to order a new cos"tume, in spite of the hoards of dresses
m the various palaces. Bonaparte
was irritated by these expenditures;

* he would fly into a passion, and his
wife, would weep and promise to be
wore prudent; after which shb would
go on in the same way. This passion|f for dress never exhausted itself. She
died covered with ribbons and in a
dress of pale rose-colored satin..
Brooklyn Magazine.
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What is my opinion of a pretty
woman's face? It is about the weakestrecommendation she can have,
when you get down to the real Wprth
of it* but for the ordinary uses of
society, such as winning popularity,
attention, and a husband, it probably
lakes first place. Men are just as big
lools about a pretty face as women,
and women are too silly foyr anything.
We hardly live a day that we don't
Uant* WAmAn
1SVIUI VI. nvuivu UUUQ1|JVIUU nil Buns

«f torture to improve tbeir beauty,
eviot when they have a very lair
amount of good looks to start on. 1
was just reading yesterday of one who
had a freckle doctor take all of the
skin off of her face with some kind of
medicine in order to remove the
harmless little specks. I am glad to
sny she is disfigured for life. Every
time she looks at herself now she will
See a monument to her folly, and if
she has any sense at all she will learn
that something besides beauty of face

>} v is reauiftlte to crivo har trim h«»nfcv

| , »MM » girl thtt
Wie superficial beauty of face is not
warranted not to fade, even though
she sees every day the disagreeably
homely faces of women who In their
youth were considered beautiful.

; That women thus place such value
f{"; upoft a pretty face ia not a coraplimcntto the men for whom they care

jg|to be pretty. because it is an

open admission that men haven't an;
more sense than they have, and in
justice to my sisters, I confess that
thefv are right in their conclusion.
the men are not any better finished
and furnished in their skulls than the
women are. If you will look, however,among the married women ol
the land you will discover that homely
women are about as successful in
winning husbands as the others, and
their homes and children arebettei
evidences than anything else, as tc
which class takes the gate money.
All the talk in the world will no1
change public opinion on this matter,
but there is some comfort in being
able to let somebody know that on th<
outskirts of the crowd of beauty worshipersthere are a few who art

^ heterodox enough to know the differ'ence between shadow and substance
\

.Mrs. Brown in Merchant-Travel-
ler.

Failiion Notes.

Guipure fronts are embroidered witt
rosary beads and tinsel.
Openwork embroidery on velvet if

, largely used for millnery purposes.
Silk tulle has fruit or flower design:

embroidered in bright colors.
Camel's hair robes of the richesi

quality are embroidered with rosary
beads.

s Bretelles and Y-shaped trimmings
on bodices are a feature in wintei
styles.
Big buttons in groups of three appearon many stylish rough goods costumes.
Oxydized silver pins are very popu

lar for morning wear and for fasteneningshawls.
Silk stockinet hats, covered witto

nets of silk cord of the same shade
are novelties.

Japanese and Chinese ideas in dresr
effects are made popular by the rag<
for the "Mikado."

Label brooches are returning tc
favor, the swinging sign-board desigD
taking the lead.

Silk and velvet dresses are coming
to the front again as the proper stuffs
for all sorts of occasions.

Silk dresses never go out of fashion.
The limitations of their uses for certainoccasions are only more defined.
Necklaces composed of many strands

of large pearls are much worn with
low bodices at evening entertainments
Rough goods fabrics to look well

must be lined and faced with silk to
match or harmo'nize with the colors oi
the wool stuff.
A fine gauze lisle thread white

stocking should always be worn undei
a black or colored stocking, no mattei
Whether of silk, lisle thread, or cashmerewool.
Embroidered woolen laces are worn

in as great excess as in summer. They
are now adorned and transformed with
embroidery in color and tinsel.'

Crepe de Chine and Malines lace are
the correct materials for a bridal dress.
The veil is de rigueur of tulle, while
diamonds and only a few orange blossomsadorn the high coiffure.

Black stockings are worn with all
sorts of street, carriage, indoor, recep.tion, and evening dresses, when the
Hosiery is not necessarily of the color
of tbe frock or its accessories.
Tucks and overlapping folds are the

correct skirt finish for brides' dresses.
The train is madti part of the overdress,which is faced with Malines
lace and turned back en revers in
front.
Most beautiful rich trimmings or

fur and feathers, the former as buttonsand pompon fringes, are employed
to trim mantles, also stripes of plain
and figured plush, and rich passement.eries studded with black, steel and
wooden beads. Plain, openwork and
figured braids of one or two colors are
considered simple, durable ornamentations.

Burglars Breaking * Window.
It's an old trick, I'm told, but it's

new to me. The windows were tightlylocked and tbey took a lot of hot tar
and placed it in the center of a big
pane.half a sash. Then they gave
a steady but strong pressure to th«
tarred spot with the ball of the hand
and the thick glass broke in a thou,
sand directions from the centei, but
wifjh little or no sound.' I found the
orojcen giusa ana tue tar, ana the polie*#told me how it was done..Chicayr

& V A Monstrosity.
Papa (aoberly).That was qilte a

monstrosity you had in the parlor last
evening,
Maud (nettled).Indeed t That must

depend upon o?e'r,understanding.of
the ;erra "monstrosity."
Pupa (thoughtfully).Well, twe

he ufa upon one pair of shoulders, for
exaijhple..Binghamton Republican.
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Palmetto
THOS. McCETI

of the largest SALOON in ihj op-country,
advertisements. The half is not mention
prepared for fall trade. The Palmetto Hone

Foreign and Domest
the best the market affords. He has

Rye and Corn, Jrish
Apple, Peach, California and Fre

He can cheorfully recommend his goo
mixed drinks with all the DELICIOUS BE\
I'ERATE DRINKS. His specialty i8 a larg
ftT»iiTT rvwa nranniv
Uliil 1 lililUIilJ O MiOUIil

and you will not forget again.

A Good Line of Tobacco
Beer a i

CUNNINGHAM
HAVE J

Their Large and f

FALL AND W!
Consisting;

Foreign and Don
NOT!

HATS, HAT8, II

HARDWARE, HARD
Groceries, Groceriei

Crockery,
At Lower Prices than they were Ever

PAVILION HOTEL
CHRLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointments

RATES, S2.00, $2.BO.

Excellent Caisene, large airy rooms, Otii
Passenger Elevator. Electric bell and lights
Heated rotanda centrally located.

Oct. I, V4-tf 21

y>i-n\Trnn A T ttaTUT
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Mrs. M.W.THOMAS, Proprietress

Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. 41

J£XOHA.NGE HOTEL,
i

Greenvili,e, S. C.

The Only Two-Class Hotel
In the World.

W. R. WHITE, Proprietor. 4

J^EW DINNER HOUSE,

Greenwood, S. C.

Kept by Mrs. F. G. PARKS. Cheap rates
First-class fare.
June 15th, 18e2-tf. Ill

T. r. TnOMRON.
*

J. W. THOMSON

rpHOMSON & THOMSON,

Attorueyg-at-Liaw,

Abbeville, S. C.

psyOfflce in rear Mr. Lee'H.

June 8th, 1886-tf. 1(X

QALHOUN & MABRY,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Kaw.
Abbeville C. H., 8. C,

ffice formerly occupied by Judge Thorn
son. tf-fiO

robt. r, hemphill. wm. p. calhoun

JJEMPHILL & CALHOUN,

Attorney8-at-Law,

Abbeville, 8. C.

Will practice in the Courts of the State
54

l. vr. PKrtRIK. t. P. cotHkan

PERHJLN & UOTHRAN,
! . f sf'i >

Attomey»-ot-Law,
51 Abbkvillb. 8. O.

,v rJ - ; r -*». 7 ,

1 SALOON!
riCAN, Proprietor
don't intend to dope his customers by fnlse
od in the three Abbeville papers. Hois well
10 is well stocked with everything in the line of

So Winpc and I inunrc
v w w w .-- . m «« vi w ^

got Liquors nine years old. Good old

and Scotch Whiskies,
noh Brandies,
Porter, Ale and Fresh Lager Beer.
ds to the public for MEDICINAL USE, and
TDRAGESof the season. Also COOL, TEM;estock of PURE GOODS. Call at the

,N0.4 WASHINGTON ST.
THOMAS McGETTIGAN.

» and Cigars. Budweiser
Specialty. 47

& TEMPLETON
:n store

ell elected Stock of

INTER GOODS,
r in [Part of

nestic Dry Goods,
[ON-JS,
ATS,
DTS AND SHOES

(WARE, HARDWARE,
s, Groceries,
Crockery. Crockery.

/

Offered Before. l-tf-22

ENDORSED BY ||§ LETTEil L\3
SCIENTISTS AS ^^^CHEAPEH Till
PBACTICALLY A$7

MesMttte STOKE.

] Ovor 500 j ijjjjjfl] Send foi
Beautiful .0M- ^ IjfBrr,ce *"iet

\)/ v
MAHUK»CT1'ilFD BY

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY
BiusaspcjXT, con:r.

AT TFIE

Centennial Saloon
For thiB year will be foand

Absolutely Pure Spirits,

North Carolina copper distilled Corn, Finest
branda of Kentnoky Rye, from

$2 to 86 Per Gallon.

Iroporlefl Cognac Brandy a Specialty.
ALSO

Ales, Porter, Champagnes, &e<
3 In fact all the popular and standard goods

that can be obtained. Together with
an assortment of

Tobaccos and Fine Cigars
that can not bo excelled in quality.

Persons needing snch goods would not behumbugged by buying from them.The place is second door from CourtHouse.

I (MELL & CUNNINGHAM,i '

Proprietors,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

jan 14-tf 2

AltL the new shades in Hats ana Bonnetwith Ribbons, Birds, Flowers, Satinsand Velvets to match.
62 R. M. HADDON & CO.

J£UGENE B. GARY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-L&w,
6* Abbkviliob, 8. C.

GOOD

Carriage i

nIAN EE FOUND THE LATCGES1
Pluoioti*. Ttoao ('art?, Vlantntton Wa$r

Hnrui'iw Saddle-*. IVMine, lorithon of nil V
thirty day< J >cill OKKICK SPECIAT. B.VRC
GIES nt less tlrm Mannfactarors' Prices,
em mako1*: which I wili guarantee equal t
vinco yourselves that tlmy nre absolute Imri

^V. R. GC
(Successor to TI. II. May & Co

i AUGDST/

DAY Ifc Ti
Are Now Receiving

CARRIAGES
FOR THE Sj

AT PlilCKS TO
And Never Before Attained

1.1... I 4.. a
»i K.'^ivcuuruusiomc

at tlic cicsts'. pcs-sir.Ic cash prices. Ca

Children's Carriai
Tli!* fx »«:» * »*.!! !Imci:' of HANDBAG

TRUNKS WHIPS rui.l UMIiKELLAg
TilK \VII,S(»N. CHILD'S & CO.'S 1
rl KNNESSKK WAGONS, 1. 2, and
DAY .V: TANN A MILL'S ONE AN;
KXPKESS AND DELIVERY WA<
A vsrs, Springs 11 til >:«. Spokes. <fcc.
IlOYT'S LEATHER JMOLTING. '

I.A(MN(J, IIIVETS. Mtc. OAK AS
CALK AND LINING SKIN'S. .LAS'
IIA RNESS ;\ND SADDLES. \V

OiJli IIAKNKS.S DEPARTMENT, I!
PK1CE.

DAY
*3

WHITE ]
Wonld call tho attolicn of buyer

DRESSS
|.; Miv.ijantlly larijoaml nlfncti'P. Tliey 1
h.iv«« »;»cr «»fl«>rr«.l. 'I'lioy Iiuvm nloo some
soriii-vnl «»f Itlrji'li and (!i)lui'C(l VELVET
u uiiy Suit* «'.f Wuul I iu all colors, th
TImmt Mlook '.l ni.\C!< 0\Sl!MEREcf

onr»> in I In* Hiilnoticn of llicwi yoo'1?. and ?
lii'iiily iiml priru. A. i/ood lino of JERSI

It would rvitouisli nny onoto »! »> Iiow vo;
<tfc;ixiii ltii\i!ih in f 11lino wonld do wel

"WHITE IE
rATI I K I S 'iin vci y flionp i\q to be in

l'KTS Hi"! ItlH is oiin t»ti at tho ato
'J I'u r\ln><i' urf! only ;i fow linos ill whic
'l'l.o IrL'itC'iitl Stock of .Full and Winter <

VV IIITE r
'iip'h.fiuf. ! «"« aborted, and more at

f It-tt- iii ul; Jci'H' tnieulo.

THE HUMAN EY

JOSEPH
or»T|

in ^ny ii'Iiht iii 11*11. ' 'ini'trnnt'iil
,.t ».'«!«ir<. hi ili«» p'o'iiliiir fnriii i»r H

t.. il*. *.»: » fiyl'l. imrfnolly L.al
tu ;list i.*»u. \i.-*«ioii fixtir invct.it-.I,

J. SILVER spectac\
\l, l in tt-nwl'ng it <l»i* iimo thronjrliont
kj""vu liis iliDiny ami J'tn«»lifn. ntiil at tli
li»i« "pi'ii'i-do.' Imvo bonn 1,'ioil I hoy are si
liMliiipjriitilx wili rcriil'y; llio original ai

room* ll<> at the Kiimo (mm wisIhim io 1»«
quarks vyliu nmrcly s lis yon a pair of
jn.'viT.xcf :»£rain. Iln li.is <}Ht;il>|ix|inil in/
cai'i> you sliouM happen lo Inuonr hrn.'ik y
a * in ri 11 nominal sum. as it is his custom
I.:u. in Kiiuw just Hik j»la«? yon liavn purr
such u«eu iic Jud^o I'olllo, Oi>vt*rn Golqui

CLOTHING! CLO'

MUler 1

-
., :'. . .'a' V.

\

9
YEAR'S

Repository.

r STOCK OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
on" (nil sizes, 1 to 0 ho^se.) Single anil Donblt
:inds. Wagon Material. See... «tc. For tho next
WMNS IN A LOT OF ()"EN AND TOP BUG
These Buggies are all Fine Northern and East
o the boat. Call anil examine them and contains,
>ODYEAR, Agant.,)OPP. GEORGIA RAILROAD BANK.

nr*atinil i factory,703i, GEORGIA. I E'liB Btreet

(VNNAHILL,
f a Fine Assortment of

AND BUGGIES
PRING TRADE,
SUIT THE TIMES!
in the History of the Business

rs every advandtnge by purchasing our good
.11 and be eonvinccd.

ges in Great Variety.
19 and SATCHELS ever brought to the citjI.
PIIILA. WAGONS, all sizes.
4 Horse.
D TWO IIORSE WAGONS.
30 N S.
Rubber Bolting and Packing.Tho best in the World.
m HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
TS, THREAD, CEMENT, Ere.
E CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO
ST WHICH WE EXCEL IN QUALITY ANL
& TANxXAHILL,

Augusta, Gra.

BROTHERS
a to a Few Specialties: Their slock of

> G-OOllS
lave tlio cheapest line of BLACK SILKS the}handsome Coiered Silks. TI.ey have a poo lEENS for Dresses ami Trimmings. They have
ejn test thin,* for fine Cress Trimmings.
innot be surpassed. They have bestowed utiasaa!
ire assured thoy are nil ri^hl in rejjml to colorSY JACKETS, cheaper than ever before,
ry cheap FLANNELS and BLANKETS are thii1 to examine the siock of

BROTHERS
i the roHch of all. A pood assortment of CARroof WHITE BROlHEltS.
Special Bargains can be had.
3oods now offered to the pnblic by
JROTIIER
tractive than they have ever carried- It is com

sep.JO, 885-am
t

£ AND SPECTACLES.

i SILVER,
isr.

in acrordanrv with tho, "cionce and philosop^jt!WI£ C<»N VEX ELIL'SES. admirably adaptod
urul to tl.o eye, aHoiding the best artificial helj

HAS ESTABLISHED A
Y. AN1> KYK wlass EMPOKIUM
N T11E CITX OF AGUSTA.
the State of Geornria for the pnrpoaeof making
r sutno tune introducing those LeuseB. Whereveriokcn of in the highest terms, as the followingnd many other? orm he seen and exami/ied at hie
> midffistood .liat ho is not one of tho travelingttlax^fs at exorbitant prices and whom yon ina>lugnsla, at present, f»48 Broad Street, where in
rriiir glus-to*. In; will replace tho name for yon at
to keep a register of all he Hell.*, thereby enables
hi.-ikpk irum mm. inoso omnia are from

Ut-n. Gut dan uud uhost of others. sep.d

rHING! CLOTfllNS!
T ^.OOK at. the old gout above in a

badtix isn't he with his pants all
onggy and no titi My friends do
you wish to uvoid getting into just
uch a scrape? Then when yon
make up your mind to buy a suit of
clothes come right along to our

store and have your measure taken
and have your clothes made to orv-dcr by the very best

\\v
TAILORS IN THE COUNTRY.

.- and then if they arc boggy and
don't lit, just say to us "send these
clothes right back, 1 don't want
them and wont have them." Moreover,we would not let you keep
them ourselves if they did not fit
you. We are not working for a fall

x tnido, but a trade we con by giving
entire patisfnetion hold in the future;Hemcmber our motto is "no

5^ fit no pay.
We ave yours truly,

Srotlners.


